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Reshaped televiSiOn broadcastiflg systemn urged by CBC president

"The time bas corne for basic changes in te Canadifn broadcesting system. Canadilan

televIsion, as a cultural expression and influence, 1$ seriously threatened, " said A. W.

Johnson, president of ste Canadùln Broadcasding Corporation (CBC) in the corpora-

19i 79-80 report, excerpts frorn which folio w: f.- 
nrr4.

.We sense a growiIng concerm, flot

only in the broadcastiflg industrY, but at

the regulatorY and political levels, an the

part of cultural leaders and among

thoughtful Canadiatis generally, that Can-

adian televisiafi must reflect Canadian

life - that national identity and national

pride rest as mnuch on cultural and human

factors as on econamnic or institutional

questiaons. isoesimple test we can
... There î n

apply ta any proposed change or addition

ta aur broadcasting systemu: will it in-

crease the production of quality Canadiafi

progralIfl1rn, and will it cOntribute ta

greater viewlflg of Caniadiafl pragramnung'?

That is the mieasure wec used, in the CBC,

in prepariflg our re catflmen dations to the

Canadian Radio-eev1sion and Telecom-l

mnufications Conmissio (C RTC) onl ser-

vice tu the North, on pay television, and

on satellite transmiissioni as a whiole.

private French and English networks,

TVA and CTV.
For the second stage, we proposed that

braadcasters should work together to

make a package of other Canadian ser-

vices, such as programs from the provin-

cial educational networks and the private

regional broadcasters, to bc added ta the

satellite for- distribution as capacity per-

mitted....

Northerfl regional programmiing
Althaugh national and southern programn-

niing will be welcomie ta many residents

of the North, it is equally essential that

there be a regional service ta link northern

communities and reflect northern life-

arts - theatre, award, arts
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